
said conditions, and is entitled to,-,th.e. said.pnvilege&.j
provided always, and it is. thereby declared^ and,,
enacted, that nothing therein contained.; expends, or
shall be construed to extend, to;inake y.oidjo^ anixuta
any, Order or Orders in GounciJUtheretofore, issued,;;
under the authority or in pursuance of the said re-
tted Act, and to take away or abridge the powers
vested^ in ,.Jftis Majesty,,inland, by the said Act.fOr^
anyv of.' thps.e powers, any,.thjng therein .contained ;t9,
the contrary in anywise notwithstanding :

..And.,:ivhereas the, conditions,.mentioned^and-re,-
ferred to in the said Acts of. Parliament have not in
all inspects been' fulfilled by. the .Government of/the
United States of America, and therefore..the pri-
vileges uo -granted ̂ as aforesaid by the Law. of -'Navi-
gation to foreign ships, cannot lawfully be exercised
or enjoyed by the ships ofth^UniteX^States,.a£ore;,
said, unless His Majesty, by His Or.der in Council,
shall grant the whole or any of such privileges to
the ships of the United States aforesaid:

r And. w.he.reas.H.i^.Maj.esty.doth ,deemjtpxpe.dj.ent
tp permit the exportation; of^sal^and.^^}^.in .certain..
yesseis,tof the said ..United :States,,of America, frpm,.
His. Majesty's, island of, Anguilla, in.the W-qst,JndSes j
His, Majesty doth, therefore,, in pursuance .and ex-,

•cvse. of the powers:vested in him in.and .by. the

£ S<ate, are to give the
as to theui may ve-

Jas. Buller,

Whitehall, January 29,- 1828..-

T]he King-has been.pleased,to.direct 1 v_
^ -be- passed^ upder thel<jreat?-SeaJ,j of^t^te,
^jingdojn W (^^ea^Britain andirei^dj,- i
-to tlie- R-ight Ifjyijiou^biett Wifjjam.^GaiT'; \̂ î co.un,t
Beresford, Cf.C; B; the .office .o^f, Master-Qener^l :of;TTl ~*r • - - . ' - - > ' - /^.-.i.•.._•!_ 'ir'^v._ '__:j ; ri_:i«j . K;^,r,_'

dpm.

The King. has. be,en, pleased !tp^dir,ect,{let<ier.s patent
bejiasscd/un.derrt]ier<Qr^a|ySeaiof the United King-

Jdp^ of Great 5Br{taiu-aad^ Ireland,; corjsti.tuting and- .
japppinting the Right Honourable Charles Arbuthnot,
.WjrlliamjDacres Adams, and Henry Dawkins, Es.qr^s.
itp . be Commissioners of His ' Majesty's" Woods,
Forests, and I^and Revenues.

said Acts of Parliament,, by and with>the ad vice-of
His, Privy rCouncil, declare and grant, .• that, it shall
be lawful for ships of .the United States of America,
arriving,in ballast.,at. any.pprt or place in.the.said,
island .of .Anguilla,.4n.which a custom-house,is or.

_shall .be established,, to. export .salt and- fruit, or.
either, of them,. frpm^ such port or place,. to .be car-
ried to .any. foreign,.cojmtry whatever; subject,nev.err

t^eless,. to the :payment.pf, all such,duties.as by any.
law .in.for,ce within the. said island are or shall be
payable, upon su^h .ships, or u^pn the [exportation pf(,

an^. such salt~or |ryit:. _

And ;His- Majesty is further pleased,- with- the
advice aforesaid, to. order, that this present Order
shall take effect'and be in force in the said island-of
Anguilla, so soon as the Governor, or the' Officer ad-
ministering the 'Government jof His Majesty's island
of Saint Christopher's-for the -time being, shall have
made known the-same to the •inhabitants, of: the. said
island of Anguilla, by a Proclamation to be by 'him
for that purpose issued, and not before:

And the
sioners.of
Honourable, x

Commission in the Worcestershire ..Corps of Yeomanry
Cavalry, signed by the Vice-Lieutenant of the
County of Worcester.. ,

Frederick Dodd Stephenson, Gent, to be ̂ Surgeon,
, vice Thomas Stephenson, resigned. Dated 26th

:r.. 1827.

: : Whiteliall, January 21,1828.-,

' The ' Lord Chancellor has appointed ' Francis
Mole,. of .Birmingham,. in the county-of, War\vi?k^
Gent., to be .a Master Extraordinary- in th^ High.
Court, of Chancery.

n.oin-^ble, the^^Lprd? Commis.-j
and..^^ Right.
e ,pf , His MaT

Whitehall, January 18,:' 1828.

¥HERE AS it hath. been humbly represented
' unto the King, that, on the night of- Satur-

day .the-1st of December last, John Fookes,- who
resi,des,ln the Deer Park.at Boconnoe, in the; county»
oif Cornwall, in .a house commonly known by the,
name of Higher Taley, belonging to Lord Grenville,,
was maliciously .shot. at through - the window while; <
in bed, by^ some person or persons mtknown;

His MJajesty, for the ..better apprehending and-
bringing to justice the persons concerned in ;the;
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most .gracious - pardon to-any; one of
them, (except the person .who, actually, shpt.i.at:.,the-
said Johri; Fopkes) \yho shall r,discpyey his .or her,
accomplices therein,, so that he, she, or they;
rriay/ be-^apprehended and cPnvicted thereof. -

LANSDOWNE.


